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WEEKLY MEDITATION
BY COLIN DOUGLAS

“Cm! thy burden upon the
Lord.”—Paalmi 55:22.
Are you one of those persons who

often feel weighted down by the j
thought of work that has piled up,

by correspondence that lies unan-

swered. by ’ important things ' un-
done, by questions in the mind *hat j
need to be thought through”

Nearly every one of us a some ;
time or another finds himself in :
such a burdened state of mind. Os ;
course, we cannot ignore these re-
sponsibilities. But it is possible to
take an attitude that will free our

minds and lighten them as com-

pletely as though we were without
all these responsibilities.

First, we must take a fresh start

in our minds. Through prayer, we

can turn over to God for the time
being all the responsibilities that
have piled up to burdensome pro-

portions. Then, with renewed faith
in the power and love of our Fath-
er, see een begin all over again, ac-

a

ccpting only one thing at a time to
' do.

Free and relaxed in prayer, in

| close communion with God, our
minds and hearts are freed of wor- ;

; ry. anxiety and tension. And you 1
i really analyze it. it is worry and j
\ tension that create our real burdens j

—not the things to be done
In the deepest spiritual quietness

of your soul you will always find
| the strength and wisdom needed to

I meet any situation that may arise.

No matter what the turmoil and !

confusion about us, in this infinite j
stillness of God in your hearts you ;
can find rest and peace. Jesus said .
we must have faith in god if we
would overcome our difficulties—-

by of all requirements needed for
such faith, first and foremost is

I
the need of a quiet mind, free of all

,doubt, tension, and worry.
“Teach me thy way. O Jeho-

vah; and lead me In a plain
path.” —Psalm* 27:11.
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THE MIGHTY POWER OF GOD

In IBM, Alfred Nobel Invented
an explosive made of nitroglycerin

absorbed In a porous material. It
was by far the most powerful ex-
plosive that had so far been invent-

ed.
When Nobel and his friends saw

what hla invention could do, and
had to decide on a name, they

sought for tha strongest possible
word for power—ln any language

The word they finally chose was

the .Greek word DYNAMIS Hence
our word DYNAMITE.

This wprd—the strongest word

for power—is used again and again
In the New Testament and is gen-

erally translated simply "power
”

When Jesus wrought mirnHe*. for

example. St Luke testifies that

“the POWER (dynamisi of the

Lord was present to heal” (Luke

15:17). In promising His apostles
i that they too would work miracles, |
lour Lord said, "Ye shall be endued

' | with POWER (dynamisi from on

j high" i Luke 24: 49).
I When the Sadducees questioned
j the resurrection, Jesus answered: i
"Ye do err. not knowing the Scrip-
tures. nor the POWER (dynamisi of
God (Matt. 22:29> and St Paul de-

i dares that Christ was "declared to
lie the Son of God with POWER

i (dynammi ... by the resurrection
from the dead” (Rom 1:4).

Using this same word, Paul, by
Inspiration, declares that "the gos-

pel of Christ ... is THE POWER
OF GOD UNTO SALVATION, to
every one that believrth . . ." (Rom.
1:16). This la because, acoctding to

i tins gospel, or good iivivo. "Clu
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U Faith docs nothing alone —

,-s nothing of itself, but
I

1

j everything under God.
sfl by Ge*d. through God

A' Stoughton

DAY AND NIGHT

s Ambulance Service

I orrertion!
In a news story on page 6 of

The CAROLINIAN last week.
J headline read, “Mrs. Logan

Heard By Presbyterians." A
photograph of Mrs. Addle Lo-
gan. well-known ehurehwoman
and former local school teacher
was above the headline. This
wav Incorrect.

The speaker at the Davie
Street Presbyterian Church
which the news story referred
to was Mrs. Hazel Logan. We
apnlogzr to both ladies. This er-
ror was an oversight of ear me-
chanical department.

Mrs. Addle Logan did speak
on the Sunday mentioned, how-
ever. She was the featured ora-
tor at the Lettna Hill Baptist
Church in Franklin County,
w hose pastor Is the Rev. J. W.

Lucas.

At Howard U.:

Carl Rowan
Addresses
882 Grads

WASHINGTON. D. C., June 5
U. 8. Information Agency Direc-
tor Carl T Rowan Friday caution-
ed civil rights advocates against
concentrating exclusively on street
demonstrations while Ignoring the
other forms of protest, saying that
the battle for human dignity U
complex and must be fought on
many levels.

His remarks came during a
commencement address at Ho-
ward (Jnivemlty, Washington,

j D. C„ where 882 seniors receiv-
ed from Howard President
James M. Nabrit, Jr. degrees,
ranging from the bachelor’s to
the Doctor of Philosophy.
Declaring that the rights demon-

strations or recent years have
"jarred the conscience of Ameri-
ca." .Mr Rowan Mid that even
this form of proteat has not been
sufficient to bring about the ends
that arc sought

"Because men differ In both
emotions and intellect, you can
convince one with moral suasion
whereas you must shame another,"
the government official stated.
’’You can move one man with the
Inconvenience of a picket line
whereas another responds * more |
quickly to the force of law that
represents a new standard of his
society; you can move one man
with the human force of a boy-
cott while another will be perman-
ently removed by the personality
and the Intellect of a well-educat-
ed man or woman

"

Mr. Rowan, who received the
honorary degree of Doctor of Laws
during the commencement, said
that there is today a need for a
"master teacher" in arees of hu-
man behavior.

Dr. T. Lawless
Addresses 220
VSC Grads

PETERSBURG. Va —A world-
famous educator, dermatologist and
philantrhoput called for a nation-
wide emphasis on an acceleration
program of mass education in order
to "raise the standards of our nation
physically, intellectually and mo-
rally."

Speaking at the R2nd commence-
ment of Virginia State College, Dr.
Theodore K lawless suggested
mass education which would accen-
tuate “both basic training and men-
tal development

The speaker told 224 gradu-
ates that "education. . .cannot
accomplish its full purpose un-
til It assures for each child a
chance to rrsrh the goals of
economic efficiency, the ability
to think, universal opportunity,
and finally a chance to fulfill
the promise of the Delaratton
of Independence in regard to
the pursuit of happinoa.
Dr Lawless decried America's

emphasis on providing more educa-
tional advantages for the gifted
child w hile the average and below-
average students are more and
more neglevted.

"A new concept of democratic
education must be based on need
as well as ability," the speaker

' continued The American system
of education has failed to teach

j the great mass of the people."

v Granted Leave
GREENSBORO— Miss Dorothy D.

Boone, a member of the English
faculty .it Bennett College, has been
granted a lease of absence for 1964-
S.' so th.it she might accept the IBM
Faculty Fellowhip of the United
Negro College Pund

A graduate of A A T College,
with a master's degree from North
Caro «\ College, at Durham, she

! will continue work toward the doc-
i torate at the University of Michl-
I gan. at Ann Arbor.

died for our sins" "The preaching
lof the cross." he says. Is to believ-
i era "THE POWER OF GOD" (I

j Cor. l:18u
But not only are believers saved

!by the power of God; they are
’ KETT BY THF POWER OF GOD"

j (1 Pet. 1 15' Indeed, the adjective
i of this same word "dynamis* is

used in Heb 725 where we read
that the Lord Jesus Christ is "ABLE
TO SAVE UNTO THE UTTER-
MOST ALL THEM THAT COM!
UNTO GOD BY HIM

”

Thus the
Bible uses the very .-trongest word
for power to show how completely
He saves and keeps ihoee who trust

J in Christ, who died for our das.

With Faith...
Yon Are Never Alone

Attend Church Regularly

GOOD FRUITS I A
*Tke wisdom that k from abooe k first pure, C hen I

peaceable, gentle, and easy to be entreated, I
ivu of mercy and GOOD FRUITS I Chwch ij *** oyncy in this vwW

¦ for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and I
There are two forces at work in this world, I f Hit lor monk, r«jo«l to that lev. by I

¦ loving his neighbor. Without mis grounding in the

. .
I so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from

choose between these two things. ¦ a M|flsh of vjeW/ shouW support the Church.¦ for the sake of the welfare of himself and his family.
*0 taste and see that the Lord is good: ¦ Ryond that, however, every person should uphold

I and participate in the Oiurch because it tells the truth
blessed is the man that trusteth in him” ¦ about man’s life, death and destiny; the truth which

*
_ ¦ alone will set him free to live <i child of God. \
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